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of The Board of Commissioners of the Town
Phe 'Pawn Hall , Tuesday Evening May 12

All BOard mambers vlere present:

J. j'aul Wilson , Hayor

\'.

Franks Sr. Comm.
Sidney E Nelon Corom.

The fiEst item of business , the Hayor made a motion that
e Judges of the May 5, l1unl.c:1pal El ction be paid 15.
r their services on the day of the E ection , the motion was

unanimously carried. The clerk 'Jas inst;ructed to send checks
for 15. 00 to Eugene Melton and Lewis HcKee , Judges. The clerk
was instructed to send a check for 120. 00 to Clyde \:1.Keeter

3trar for the Municipal Electi. , e1,,;ht days (8) servl.
1.5. 00 per day.

,e operation of the
3 are for Mr. Franks
;he Beach HGuse.

Beach House Ha s dt scussed 
'J 1- he pr( sent;

to have (;oneral charge of the !)p8ch

ill j'Jilson is oporate the Beach Iiouse and have chargo of the
Irs on "he Beach. Tommy Turner of EdneyviI1e C. ",ill be
3en10r life guard and S"limming Instructor. Nr. Turner \v111
lid $1,' 00 per six (6) day Vleek. Stanley Jones ",1.1 be
)1' Hfe guard and "11.1 be paid :%. 00 per day for a fIve
lay week. Virgl.1 LaVlter wi.ll be i.n charge of rafts and
Its on the beach and wi.ll be paid $6. 00 per day, for a five
leek. Carolyn Liles and Clyil.e Flynn ,,1111 \'lOrk weekends
needed. Bill W1.1son will be paid :1P+5. 00 for a ,Si.x day week.

Ie clerk was ' :instructed to have street maps printed for the
1 B:Ul Street Allicat:ion , a nevI street to be included , +:he
!t from the Chi.mney Rock Camp for Boys to the Chi.mney Rock
for Girls , a di.stance of Miles. Contact ClydeI for Maps. 

---

te Hayor i.nformed the Clerk that her servi.ces v!:Ul be re-
!d with an increase in salary, p25. 00 per month.

No other business the Meeting adjourned
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